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The secretary of war In his annual
report of lü'JO jtist innde public,
Vtw A
of old Chief Gerónimo and his band of
Apaches:
The Indians now In confinement
number 310, all members of the
likiklV
Apache tribe, who were captured In
Arizona in the year 1S87 8. While In
captivity there have been 117 births
and 205 deaths.
They arc now cstnYillshed In the
military reservation at Kurt Sil', Oklahoma, and are living In comfortable
dwellings built by their own labor.
K-The climate In this region Is and and
not well adapted to farming, but
MOST PERFECT MADE.
three Indians last year raised upward A
Ftee
pure
Grape Geam of Tartar Powder.
4,000
of 3,000 bushels of African corn,
ftom A.nmonia, Alum or any other tiWIterant
tons of hay, 300 tons of corn fodder,
40 Years the Standard.
2,")00 bushels of potatoes and 40,000
melón. They have a herd of cattle
?
In.
Speedy Recovery Smw.
Including 2S0 calf ncrease during the
year.
He I understand you havo been at
The special appropriations made by tending an ambulance class. Can you
congress for their benefit aggregate roll rao what is the bert thing to do for
hcartr
NEW MKSlCb
I.ORDSCUKO
the sum of 12,000, of which nearly broken
Sho Oh, yes. Bind up the broken
$10,000 was expended for cattle for
portion with a gold bond, b: tho with
these Indians must become a pastoral oruugo blossom water and apply plenty
niate-terlalbuilding
people and Í8,,r00 for
of raw rice. Guaranteed to bo well ill á
tools, seeds, etc.
Their ra- month. Boston Traveller.
N
tions, clothinc. mwliciues and Inci
Worse.
and
Worse
dentals, supplied by the quartermas
Mrs. Brown I liavo been eo annoyed
ter, subsist'anee and medical depart at my husband. Ho has bocu at tho club
bill
arrival
at
ments since their
lort
every night for a week.
IX I'ASO, TKXAS
have cost the additional sum of ÍÍ4,- Mrs. Jones Why, so has my hus
000. They have now made such prog
band, and ho said ho hadn't seen any
thing of your husband for a week.
ress toward a basis of
that no further special appropriation Brooklyn Life.
!$25.CC O
by congress Is needed
'
Noah's Claim to Wisdom
orrit'Liis:
Teacher Who was tho wisest man?
The St. Louis
J. 8. RAYNOLDS. President.
M.W. KI.Ol'HNOV, Vict President.
Tommy Noah.
Tuesdays and Friday- sV. 8. 3TEWAHT, L'usMer.
J. 1". W U.I.I AUS. Apst. Of lil
"Noah?"
eight pages each Issue sixteen page
only
who
Ho
man
was
the
"Yes'm.
year,
a
every we k only one dollar
know enough to como in when it rain
cor.r.KspoNDKNTs:
unquestionably, the biggest, lest and ed. "Indianapolis Journal.
cheapest national news journal pulr
Chemical National Rink
,.JYw Yo
Crockett's Youth.
lished In the United States. Strictly
Chica c'o
An aunt cf S. B. Crockett, tho Scotch First National Dank
republican In politics, It still gives all writer, bus lived iu Springfield, O., for
Dank, Limited..
Sail FranciS(V)
the news, and gives it at least three 83 years. Sho says that among his boy
davs earlier than it can be had from ish traits which excited comment was
any weekly paper published anywhere, bis willingness to rnako any sacrif.ee
Every penny was saved with
It Is Indispensable to the farmer, tuer for books.
object iu view. As ho grew older
chant or professional man who desires that
be would spend days upon tho hills
to keep promptly and thoroughly post studying tho landscapes ho would por
t
read
ed, but has uot the time to
tray with his pen and writing to gum
large dally paper; while Its great va greater griteo aud facility.
rictv of well selected reading matter
A Lucky Man.
makes It invaluable as a home and
yon I'm iu big luck "
toll
"I
family paper. Remember the price,
"I'm glad to hear it."
only one dollar a year. Sample copies
'"Yes. The insurance examiners passstruggle.
of
Dot in cither
bill
these
places tho trout does not muko tho fight free. Address, Globe Printing Co., St ed me in good health two mouths ago,
and now tho doctor tells mo I'vo got un
of 3D333sr-v-j:r- e,
Louis, Mo.,
a tail hooked ono docs.
incurablo disease Ain't that luck?"
Albuquerque Citl.en: Ie Mexico London
Tho Spread of Bupcrstltloa.
ion Lomsiu;m; : M , tLlITON AIÍI7,., AXDMOKENCI ARlfc
regiment
to
a
furuish
would
to
like
Wales
11. SKAM'., LeiM"bur.
W.
say
mare's
Eonio
iu
that if a
Afraid.
shoo is nailed to tho lintel of tho door Help whip the Spanish in Cuba. No
J. U. IltirKINP. Clifton,
Why do you start so?
Grotr
OKO. KOrSK, Wortn'ei
no witch can ever cuter tho house, ui'd tice Is called to the fact that our
say
yoa
to
understand
Did
I
Frank
that if ono cf them happens to go into a troops could swear at Weyler in bi
is failing?
C. 7 nnd 8 per cent, on withdrawals",
Fidelity pays 20 per "'nt. i11víi1imk1
neighbor's houso a broom placed across own language, which would be a great that your fnther
Grace Physically, I mean.
Secured by state laws Protected against runs.
tho threshold by a member of the fum comfort and convene nee.
Frank Oh, all right, I was afraid it
ily will prevent her leaving. Somebody
was something serious. Boston Globo.
The Disc very Saved Ills I.I To.
has said that two straws laid crosswiso
Mr. G.Cailloiieite, druggist, Reaver
on tho threshold will servo tho purpose
The Lut of the Falstatr
quite ciTcctually. A neighbor's wifo vllle, 111., ays: "To Ur. King's new
A correspondent writes: "Apropos of
heard one of them mumbling something discovery I owe tnv life. Was taken thu latest Falstaff, I well remember a
to herself andbeliovcd that sho was say with la grippe and tried all the physl memorablo performance of 'Henry IV"
ing tho Lord's Prayer backward. Some.
for miles about, but of no avail ou Dec 18, 1852, at tho Princess' thea
body has also said that they can all bo cians
given up and told I could not ter. when Georco Hartley cnlled theu
was
and
sent after I'huraoh and his chariots into
of tho Falstaffs made hia faro1
Having
Dr. King's new discov tho lust
live.
the depths of tho Red sea if reconrso
This old. reliable Pleasure Resort keeps lis doers open
bow to tho public a'tor GO years'
well
and
TWEXTV-I'OL'bo had to tin export, but that tho latter ery in tho store I sent for a bottle
luullsa day, SEVEN days in the wcr-lc- . stri
service. 'On this very night of the
must bo skilled in arithmotie, algcbr.t, began its use and from the first dose week, tho very dato of tho month DO
always has a welcome for every body.
Hebrew, Greek, Latin and all tho origi- began to get beUer, and after using vears ago, ' ho said, ho had mudo his
nal (jjwrciddicl) tongues beforo ho can three bottles was up and about again first nppearauco on the boards. I reme m
POKER may be Inihikrrd in
compass this mighty feat
We ber, too, his saying ho had played Or
Is worth its weight in gold.
Tho belief iu these thiugs i. rapidly It
It." laudo to ilrs. Jordan's Rosalind. As a
Also Cigars, Wliil;ey and various other refreshing drinks'.
gaining ground nowadays. It has al- wen't keep store or house without
boy I was n nch stiuek by tho transdrugstores
Eagle
free
at
bottle
A
trial
bridgT
new
at
crossed
tho
ready
formation from tho burly knight to the
l3:-CL:hL- C
mill and has crept up from Carn
Elizabethtcwn Miner: The sound aristocratic looking old gentlemuu in
as
along
seashore
tho
Iugli, past Morfa,
hammer and saw Is heard in evening dress as ho tearfully bade his
It is also mak- of the
far us
audience fareweil. Charles Keitn was
land.
If presentindicatlonscouu
the
ing its way eastward, having by this
tho Hotspur, Ryder tho King, Lucy tho
be
will
Elizabethtowil
anvthitm
for
timo almost reached that famous old
Prince, while Hurley, Meadow. J Vin-instouo called Arthur's Quoits, and, if its ono of the liveliest towns in northern
H. Baker, Miss Murray and Mrs.
progress is not chocked, it will soon o New Mexico next spring.
Daly wero in tho cast Poor Hartley
at tho bereu office iu Carmarthau,
and
The Pecos company has let a con- diod within six years afterward Oxthen ou to tho Diwygiwr (Llunelly),
Mary's
churchyard,
St.
was
in
laid
supwells
to
thenco to tho Gwrou (Aberdaro), a:id tract fur eight artesian
ford, when I wat ru nu.lrrgraduato in
Sereu Comer, so that ero long they wJ!l ply the Hondo or northern canal with that uuiversiiy. "
Westminster GaLine- Irrigation.
works.
bo
of
and
their
for
witches
full
water
all
zette.
Cymra."
In
"lieniiuisceuccs
Hlie Hollered IU
Albert Hoss, eldest sou of
Freight and Kxproas Matter lluulrd ilh Cure aud Delivered with Dispatch.
Russian Superstitions.
Iloss, intends selling bis ranch south
Somebody asked Pioeident Robert ElTassenger Service Unexcelled .
In Russia much rain is considered a of Albuquerque and moving to south- lis Thompson of tho Cwrtral High school
good omen. It is believed that the down ern California
if judgment is sacrificed in tho cultivaIVM cUssstoek.
Experienced and CarefulDrivers
New Concord Cuathes
full washes away tho evil spirits, who
tion of memory, und ho, iu unhesitaArl-- x
In
the
2:f
prisoner
are
j
reThere
tho
be
hovering
case,
f.uch
to
15.
oth?rwiso
iu
air
tho
affirming
to
would
tingly
N.
Commercial trawlers witii hcuvy sample cases are invittd to corresfon
ma penitentiary, which Is the larg- lated iv story or two at tho expenso of or terms, etc.
ready to work woo to the monarch about
to phico bis crown on bis head, tho brido est dumber ever conllned there at his own memory. Said be: "I came
on tho point of plighting bor vows, tho one time.
very uoar spcrjt'.ug of Jonah as 'What
bubo on Us way to the font or whosoev& Northern you may call hiui' iu tho pulpit otiuc.
Globe
Valley,
Gila
The
er might bo tho hero or heroino of tho
and at another tatio la the eourso or
moment Further, the superstitious Hallway company advertises for bids conversation I eait! to n woman :
on
delivered
corn
" 'Do you believe that Jonah swal
moujik believes that each stream of wa- on 400,000 pounds of
ter bos its Kusalka, or good spirit, a tut cars.
lowed tho whale?'
lovely maiden with yellow hair floating
The territorial educational associa'"I do,' she said unhesitatingly.
down her back, who spreads plenty tion will bold a three days' session Philadelphia Call.
around, but should the water fail, so at Socorro beginning December 28.
Language isa solemn thing. It grows ?4
that her hair dries, sho will dm and
fumino or other disaster ensue. PhilaThe gold output of New Mexico for out of life out of i:s agonies and 'sta
ita wants and its eariness. Lvcry
delphia Ledger.
the current year Is estimated at over sic,
langnuge is a templo in which tho eoul
W.OOO.uOO,
flmm
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ABOUT

QUEER PLACES.

by tha IoriwI Flu.
The story whirh R Lincoln Kellogg
Us iu Outing alout a five pound trout
booked foul inukrs trout flslifrmcn thiuk
of fifth thej linvo booked in othor placea
than the mouth.
Mr. KclliiKK went
in early
sjiring iu a stream near tlio foot of the
Olyinpio mountain, not far from Pnget
sound. The water was cold and icy, be
ing melted snow mostly, and the fish
did not bito so freely ns they would
have, dono bad it been later, when the
sun bad warmed things up. He bad
Tishod all the morning, but without suc- ces.4, although his companion had caught
a 10 inch iisn.
"Wo fished till noon," he says, "us
ing big and littlo flies, bright and dark
ones, black, bluo and brown, red, yel
low and green ones, but to no avail.
Jack
After luncheon wo separated.
wont up Btrcaiu and I down. Pretty
soon I came to a favorable pool. The
river came dashing down over a long,
steep rilllo into a broad, boiling pool.
with a big eddy up one sida I cast here
and there for a few moments. Then
there was a heavy splash out in the
foam, and my reel began to buza. I
scrambled to tho shore and raced down
tho stream, entirely enable to stop the
fish s mad rush. Ho came up the eddy,
then went dowu again three times
I could stop him. Then I got him
into my sight, and I saw that I'd hooked
him foul, and saw also how it was that
his rushes had been so powerful. The
hook had caught in his dorsal flu. "
When Mr. Kellogg managed to work
the fish into n littlo cove from which he
was a 01 o to throw it out, not having
any landing net or gaff, be found that
it weighed five pounds.
Fishermen know how a fish booked in
tho side will pull, more especially in
current They know further that no fish
makes so good a fight as ono hooked iu
the tail flesh, whero tho hook will not
roadily pall oat. Moro than one trout
fisherman in tho Adirondackalias struck
a fish and instantly thought it was a
monster a four or even six pounder,
judging from tho way it pulled, but at
last, ou getting tho net under tho fish,
has found it to bo a littlo fellow cf a
pound cr less hooked in tho tail.
The piuco where fishermen liko to
book their trout is down in the corner
of the mouth whero tho two lips meet.
This is a tough place, and a hook fas
tened there is better than one fastened
anywhero else for hold fast qualities.
Big trout aro seldom or never taken
when booked in tho lip, though one
booked in tho touguo fights in an up
Ckus;1ik
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Ton Can He Well
When your blood Is pure,

rich and
New Mexico, nonrishlng for nerves and muscles.
The blood Is the vital fluid, and when
for the counties of Grant
it Is poor, thin and impure you must
either suffer from some distressing
disease or you will easily fall a victim
BOONE,
to sudden changes, exposure or over
work. KeeD your blood pure with
COUNSELLOR.
akd
Hood's sarsaparllla aud be well.

the
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territory.

courts an

land of

the
IIood'8 Tills are tho best after dinPromptaMenuon given to all business en ner pill; assist digestion, cure headtrusted to Dlu.
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of those who speak

Cure fur lleatlaclie.

it

is enshrined.

O.

Holmes
As a remedy for all forms of headbe
to
proved
expenses of tho qucon's house
has
The
electric
bitters
ache
the very best. It effects a perma- hold we 172,600.
llut'klen's Arnlrs Hulvft.
nent cure aud the most habitual sick
The best snlVc In the world for cuts
headaches yield to Its Influence. We
bruises, sores, ulceis, suit heum, fev
urge all who are afllicttd to procure
bottle, and give this remedy a fair r sores, tetter, chapped bands, chll
trial. In cases of habitu.il constipa ba Iris, corns and all sk'.n eruptions
tlon electric bitters cures by ghing and pos. tively cures piles, or no pay
the needed tone to the bowels, and few required. It is guaranteed to give
cases long resist the use of this mcdi
cine. Trv It once. Fifty cts. and t
2
at Eagle drug store.

to

W.

I

perfect satisfaction, or money re
funded. Ti lee 20 cents per box. For
sale at Eale drug store.
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FINE KENTUCKY WHISKIES, PABST'S
EXPORT BEER, BILLIARDS,
.

xx.

.

Wines

lit Eictap Sail

Tie

i.vx3ixxe,

leader-n- i

xord.Q"b"aicr

era

3ilq.-papers have been announcing,
with becoming gravity, that the editor
os the Lir.i:itAl. Is a candidate for coventor, or secretary, or various other
Of tlio most pupular hramts.
Without violating any
fat olllces.
confidence It may be staled i; a fact
8. BrTHr.aronD & co.
that the. editor aforesaid has not, nor
does he Intend to, roque t Major Me- Moreiicl
Arizona
Klnley to appoint him governor, nor
secretary, tmr io any other fat, olilce.
Notwithstat r I113 tills statt incut It
will not be fi lie for Major Mckinley to
Fine Wiue.s, Kentucky
run any blazer on the afnrecicutionrd
Whiskies,
editor. If he thinks he. can tc'idcr Is what gives IIood'B Earjapartlla Its great
Trench Ihaiidies and Imhim an ot'lee which is aecnmpaiiiej by
popularity, its constantly Increasing
salen, and enables it to accomplish its
ported Ci;ars.
a fat salary and that the offer will be
wonderful and unequalled cures. The
refused, he is mistaken. The ce'erity
combination, proportion and procesa
with which It wilt be accented will
used in preparing Hood's Eargnparilla
only be equalled by the slz; of the sal
ra unknown to ot licr medicines, an
oiil'-eVlnrrino, Wl,is!i.r, d0 Kentucky. Co6nn
ary all.iched to lint
make Hood's Barsnpnrilta
rial

Mkkky Christmas to all the
the Luikhai.

u

G- QOD

and Clcrarc.

M"-s-

Wit.L tlmt iardiiii or amnesty be Issued U aeon to lie ex Sheriff C'lniiiiiu'-b-iIs In Cua m is?
while the cv'-rn-

Thk Congressional lb eoid has made
its appearance naiti. The Koeunl

fa

valuable publication, but truth compel the statement that it is not a very iutertsiiny
one.
to be

miliums of mothers for their children
w hile teet hing, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, sottens the gums,
allays all pain, cure w ind colic, and Is
the best remedy lor inarrno'a. Dnig-L'lst-iss
pleasant to the taste. Sold by
In every part of the world,
i wetitv- - ve cent a Dottle. Jisvaiue is
incalculable. r,o sure and ask for .
Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind.

of the territo-

ARIZ.

Music Hvery Night.

AN Ol 1) AND
M rs Wlnslow's .Soothing
Syrup has
been used for over tlliy years by

M

.

n pi

Do you knów the quickest way to
ft
cure a sprain or bruise, a burn or scald?
I8UI
and
very
common
are
injuries
Such
can he cured quickly If properly treated. Mr. J. M. Aiiierniau, ot Forks I'.
TIIK
()., Columbia Co , I'a., says: "I have
never found any thing to compare
with Chamberlain's pain balm for
sprains, bruises and burns. Wo have
used It in my family for several years
A ravorlto'rrxort foi those who nro In fnvor
do without It."
and feel that we cannot
For sale at 2" and ;",() cents per battle of ihcrropcoluaKO of silver. Miners, l'roo- poiloro, Kancbcrs anJ Ptockmcu.
at the Eagle drug store.
Fur Ovit Hftjr Vr:tr

will assess and collect the taxes and
will be known as the collector. The
other will attend to their distribution
and will be known as the spender.
Mr. llo!ste!n will serve as collector
and Mr. J.istto will attend the ('miles
Poth will bold olllcc
of spender.
for the toriii of their n:it nr.il lives.
Mr. Ja-trhas entered Into a contract
ilh "(üack Jack" and his compadres,
J t IT
and Tom Anderson, by
which these worthies are to lake ludii-Inhi the new Jail as soon as It is in
shap': to be occupied.

a very

The New Mexican ismhmI isnidrgatit
Immigration edition lust Saturday,
containing a larce amount of v.ilua
ble information, likewise many Interesting biographies. It is curious how
many prominent and inl'.iieut ial ( ill
At tin recent sale oí tlieassetsof the
r.cns are anxious to have their biogradefunct .hank at Ivming .1. A. M.iho
phies printed at ten nr uiuie dollars ney arid Ed Merz were the most liberper blofj.
al buyers of useless pioimni.-sornotes
TnK Libeu al has a private tip that and second hand judgements. It was
ho man who voted aujrht but the reported that the e gentlemen in
i
btraiiiht republican ticket need apply tended to open the pi vate, banking
iort'ftlee. And the Liukkal, is sad house of MeiZ Si Mahotiey, and use
The
and sorrow ful on account cf several thi. paper to swell the
prominent citizens of our neighbor on LiHK.it al, however, is reliably in
the north, Silver City, and mourn formed that this is pot a fact. They
because In all Demitio; there will be simply bought the papers to keep us
wlu
soijveairs of Kccolver lV-tuonly enough to supply a postmaster.
S'j soon to leave them.
Amono the candidates for chief jus
Lieutenant Ilullock, brother of the
lice, witli headquarters at Las Venus l ite Dr. I'.ullocK of Dpuiii.g died la
are Judie Freemau of Eddy and week of pneumonia, at the Ilcrnardmo
Judge Sulsbaclier of Kan-a- s
City. ran 'li, where he had been stationed
The people, and especially the lawyer in charge of a troop of the 7th cavalry
of that district would like to kno
on the lookout fur stray Indians.
why Judge Freeman does not gel the
Appointment in his own district and
Tt;ii :o i a
why Judge Sulsbachcr cannot be up
C'illz?ns of
VIo Huv.;
pointed a Judge in Missoui I.
Ciirrtl ly jiuiii'ir:'l:;;irs
C'oilí.:h KhiiicíI.
This Lulled States .Supreme court,
Mr. W. W. Sjiillen, dru' clerk, with
highest
In
trlbndal
the
the country J. W. McCouueli, rru:is-iis- ,
i'j.,s;iys:
lias U'iCKK'U mat the .New Mexico "I was out all one night last, winter
court made no mistake when it sen and contra"! ed a cold. I was so hoarse
a week I cm, Id hajvlly speak.
tenced ilio liorrcgo brothers and their for
Know oí; h iw well customers of our
two Santa Fc companions to be lunged store spoku of Cliaoihel i.iiii's couh
by the necks till they are dead. Now remedy, I conclude to try it. One-hai- f
a bottle fined nr.' entirely."
Jet as early a date as possible be set
.). A. Vun Val.a'.i, IIu,'liesvi,le, Pa.,
for this function and let the llorn-gosays: ' Cnaniiierl.iio's coiili leinedy
and their companions p;iss into hb has proven s;i valuaide t hat I do not
tory and may their mcinuiies soon
to recommend it. to any one."
Dr. 1'. Winder, Kphrata, I'.r, says:
pass Into oblivion.
"."dr. J. D. ivliir', a cijur maker'of
place, reports a cnuiji.ete cure of
Oi u highly respected friend, Capt. this
liis ciuí.'Ii wiih a .".') cent tiolile. of
Collier of liatón, who is a candidate Chauilu tlain's coii.:;i reni''dv, at'.e.-- ho
for governor of New Mexico, is red had irie l others w.iieh had failed.
bot after the republican bosses be- sale at, "Jl and .". cents per bMJt'o út
cause, they do not support him for the the Ii;:le dniv: store.
lt.i!!.t:-,t'.'.jtir.v l.iill.m'nt.
position. And he has license to kick.
remedy is one that
The newspaper men are the salt of the This Invaluable
to be in every bote chold.
it
earth and ought to have what they otiht
wid ci, re your i hen mat
neur.il .'ia,
Want. Just look at the demociatie
inai-esImi'os, tio-ie;n.in.i. cuts
newspaper men holding niliiv: The reel u:,d cais, s re threat and sore
it, will
you
liave lame
governor owns or owes for the New chest. If
1 petiet ral es lo ihe, seat
of
Mexican, District Attorney OM, the eureil.
lite di.'.ea-i- '.
It viil cure sttlf j.iints
amiable Charlie Shannon, the wicked and chit
i.iiisel.-il'lcr all
Marline., the pious Deacon Lo.imis
failed. Tims': wlio hive
nnd the genial Walton. The Luikual been cripple for years hne used
mío w lioimenl. and hr.i.vn a vay
is for the republican newspaper men
their cmlelies ind liei'li able lo
from Drst to last.
n id cur.- on. IViee
lis well ns ever.
.". cents,
l'ree trial buttle at liable
Tjik people in Washington ate in a drii stoic.
great worry over the Cuban question.
A M.itm-I.H.U- íl iU.-- i. V. t il .H.fl,
The president claims that he alone
Are you bilious, const ir: te ir t r: nib-lew ii li jaundice, siek ne.idacho bad
has the power to acknowledge the Cuin iii'iut h, loul breath, coaled
bans as belligerents, and they have taste
tongue, dy.spep-iindlu'esi ion, hot dry
a
enough
of government to justify skin, pain In back and bet v. a sim
not
him in doing so. The senate claims del s, chills arid lever, etc,.
If you
any of t he-- e symptom - ymr li
that congrí ss has the right and the have
is
out of order, atid yo'ir
committee on foreign affairs made a
your
poisoned
dies
report this week sho.ving there wen not net prompt !v. lleiiiiue liver
id cure
plenty of piecedetits in the history of any disease of the liver stomach or
both Europe and Ameiica dining the bowels, it has no equal in a lier
I'rh'i 7" cets,
tlial
present century to Justify recngnitiou. blie.n Indue.
le al 11 ifc'b! dnii store.
Certain it Is if the power that lie had
V'u are la
the same kindly feelings fur the opIV
we wiil cure ; oa t y .a vi.!
pressed in Cuba that in 1777 the Mi lintwilO
N a
ll
and
a;,' W',.,1
French government had for the op- tated
'ur' f
pressed In this country plenty i f ex- Vmm.il
uii-all tie
cuses could be found f'.r interfering, early v.l li.ibil-- , ur l ib r 1.1 eoilsm'ip:
and there would bo no Lore delay in viiicli b ad to
sain:!', s..'iid for iiiid read
lion or
finding them.
tin "bo-il- o i;,.," joviiir partienhos fur
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Watchmaker, Jeweler.
:
The
ci waicli ,
clocks and jewelry a sp- clalty.
All work done in a workmanlike manner and ruaran teed or
nuiiey refunded.
Shop located in the Arizona copper
store.
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The only Me:.t Market in Lordsbur;;
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the incompetency or inattention of the attorneys employed ' - obtai thelt
'r
4 Vi o ni:
6:15 a
Clifinn. .bv
pnteuta. Too much care cannot be exerciied in employing coa
ent and
Tr:.i"issí ), on signal.
able solicitors to procure patents, for the value of a patent del .
greatly, W
( " J'raias ru n dully except Sundays.
not entirely, ujon the care and skill of the attorney.
Vith the view of protecting inventors from worthless or careless atUrweyg,
t'iifu n i Noi tii siaiair
and of seeiug that iuventiojs are wall protected by valid patents, w h&Yt
i ,r,i
:o retained counnel eipert in patent practice, and
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It acta

directly and positively uj;ou the blood,
and the blood rcachts every nook and
cornerof the humnn system. Thus all
bones nnd IIhsucs
the nerves, mw'-lcome under the bei.Lliceut Lnllueueeol

The One True

Aia-.tn- i

&

becaue

of its power as a blood purifier.

"as-its.-
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und clean.

If vou have an invention on hand send a stitch nr nlmtncrranl.
gether with a brief description of the important features, and yom will be
once advised as to the best course to tmrsue. Lindéis rs soldnm
.uirr bM
others are lufnnffiug on your rights, or if yon are charged with infringement
others, submit the matter to us for a reliable OPINION before, acting on the
matter.

THE PRESS CLAinS COriPANY,
613 F STREET. NORTHWEST,

P.O. Box 85.

WASHINGTON, D.

!

C.'

J0HH WEDDCRBURM, Managing Attorney.

l'hls Company Is jnanaited by a combination of the largest and most Influential newat
papers In the United Slates, for the cxprrss purposo of protecting their subsorlbcrs
against unscrupKlous and Incotnrttsnt Tats-n- t Atcnts, an! each paper printing this server
tUciueut voucb.es for the repou..lbllity an J Uts1a standing eft lis Preas Claims Company.
í
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IT'S I N.I (.THIOL'S TO STOP SUDDENLY
nuil
don't be imposed upon by buying a rciu-- (
nnd
Ir. I irker's
cly Hint r quir s you to doto, as
rsi.iif
it is noth'.
d insvitr-- 1Ó1 North Spruce St.,
ing more than a subtitule. In the sudden
Term. They cu uantee a curt; or no
of tobacco you must have some
.liiii;iKc
pay. The Sunday Moraie.
stiiiiiilant, and in most all cases, the effect
or the stimulant, be it opium, morphine, or
llt'NCAN AMI s II.'OMWII.M:.
other opiates, leaves a far worse habit
Malluml i:(,rc.iM I.Iiih.
TW;
A 4lt your l
cLAri cwjti'Airr,
rutiLilst about IlACO
JOHM WtODCHlllJHH,
ii la.' in llio line of
Biansíjina AUorne.
Sta,'c leaves Soiiimouviiio Mondays, II.iiiüli'.s n
CLlil). It is purely vejeta-lile- .
7
a.
i'lidays
WediK'sday and
at
ur,
You do not have to stop
rrvsioss tuoctma rrn
aud arrives al l;i:i'"iii at. I.' in., maktobacco with ItACO- GOLCSERS,
WIDOWS,
A. ,t
ing close connect ion willi th
t'liO. It will notify you
CHILDREN,
PARENTS.
N'l M. Ilv.
Alto. for BohIht na Sstlors iIItoIiIimI In th Un of
Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
when
to stop aivd your desire
vv alm-ellipnty In Die regular Aniiyor
war,
at
in., Tim l!ie t'anra mini Miutr wants.
Tl ur.idays nnd 1'iida
for tobacco will cease. Your
Survivors of tho li:Jlan wars of IrtVJ ta lKia, ni
tlifll l,iowi,tiw rntltled. fl!dud ral'irti-- claims system will be as free from, nicoiiue as lit-- uay before you took your flrst
arriving' at Solouioiiville at 'I p. l.r
chew
ft pertaltr.
'iliousands clltCli'd to
rat'. or Kinoke. A Iron clad written guarantee to
Brnd (omrwuwa. ka ctuugu luf ftUviuu. Kuiua
This line is eiiuileii with I'le.
cure the tobacco hitbit
CAXXLI)
CALIl'tMlNIA
AND
UuiU
succwaiuL
Mock, tod
l;oNi nliI (;o.'ic!ie
money refunded. Trice ?l. DO per box or 3 boxes (30 days
or
forms,
all
in
Its
(7"TIUs Company Is nunssd byaeomblnatioa of
careful drivers.
puaratitced cure,) i'l.'ii). For sale by all drupeists or will be
BVAl'DUATBD LLUITS.
tho Urgctt sod most InnaentUl nswspspers In tbs treatii.eut and
Low charu'es f ir extra
Fare
sent bv mail upon receipt, of price, fc K N D SIX TWO CKNT STAMPS FOB
Uultod filates, for ttis express parpo) of protect
and
(piickest
safest
hat::,Mtfe.
The
iiooklets and proofs free.
Ing their subacrlbers Agslast anscrnpalons snd SAMPLE UOX.
Tobat-euti Fine CifciiiH.
route lo express mailer to Solomon-viüEureka Chemical Si IVVg Co., La Crosse, Wis.
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DON'T
STOP

tlc advoOne of the most entiiu-icates of county division is II. A. Jas-trthe superintendent of the Ilaggin
Messrs Jas-trc Tevis cattle company.
aud Ifolstein are wo iking
in this mailer aud have formed a syndicate to further the Interests of what
JD?y
they call the Diamond A county. The
Kio
county
will
from
the
extend
new
Grande on the cast to the Sulphur
Springs valley on the west, from the
Silver City stock yards on the north
lu Corralllos on the south. It will include parts of New Mexico, Arizona
and old Mexico. The county scat will
be Separ, where the pytidlcale has purN11.1II (i:i:n', Prop.
chased 20,000 acres for a towulie.
this adrerlUemrnt Touches for the rwponslbiuty snd
ibty. (iriiln, l!r,ms Oaioiis nielotlior Fuvni high standing ol llic Trcas Claims Comnsny.
Solomouville. A. T.
Arrangements have been made with
u
ItsHiii-tPIONEKU l'HESS COM TAN Y. C. W, Hornick. Piipl.
Omcc
the Whitewater, Hanover & Noi ihern
Bt. i'aiil, ilir.ii., Bedt. 7 1MH.
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It sterns that acting Governor

WESTERN LIBERAL.
LORDSIiURO, DEC.

25,

ÍS'.KS.

A Merry Christmas to all the readers

of the Liberal.
John Duncan and son camo In from
Cumplon, California, yesterday.
Charlie Kehrninn, the Jolly St. Louts
bat merchant was In town this wecU.
Supt. J. A. Filniore of the Sonthcrn
Pacific is very sick with pneumonia.
The auctioned p.ssets of the defunct
First national hank of Silver City sold
$110.80.
Their face value was about
$75,000.

Jastro, superintendent of the
Diamond A cattle company, went In
to California this week to spend the
It.

A man who has practiced medicine
for 40 ve.irs. oiiL'ht to know salt from
sugar, read what he says:
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1S87.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentle
men: 1 have been In the general
practice of medicine for most III years,
and would say that.in all my practice
and experience have never seen a

Lo-

Gable, District Attorney Crist, Surveyor General
Easely, by and with the advice of that
eminent attorney and councellor Delegate elect Fergusson, during the absence of Governor Thornton, are again
to play Tast and loose In the game of
legislature organizing. It seems that
the gentle Crist, who Is most proficient
In low and dishonest political tricks,
has induced a poor and benighted
heathen up in Taos county to flle a
contest against the republican elected
to the assembly from that county,
claiming that in a republican precinct
the democratic board of election
Judges closed the polls at two o'clock
In the afternoon, thereby depriving
him, the aforesaid Juan de Dios Romero, of numerous democratic votes.
Furthermore it comes from that sanctified old town of the Moniczumas
that the same Crist, district attorney
and pardon broker, Is attempting to
Induce the defeated candidates furthe
council in Santa Fe county and In the
northwestern district to contest the
seats of the honestly elected republicans, assuring them they would be
seated, no matter what the legal majority against them. Of course Crist
is play !i;g to stay in as district attorney, although he should have been removed long ago by Governor Thornton. However, the LtiiEiiAL thinks
such men as Curry and Duncan can
not be used by that pardon brokerage
ring up at the territorial capital. Iiv
the way what a blessed thing it will
b for New Mexico when that crowd
rien Miller, Postmaster

A.

holidays.
If. If. Whcc'oek, the poet, arrived in
town Monday nl(,'ht to Interest local
merchants In certain lines of prollta-M- e
hardware.
J. A. Ancheta has moved from Silver City to Domini; and will in the future make hU home In the county seat
i)f Florida county.
IJ. 15. Adams of Smomouvil!r, was In
the city Wednesday, en route to Dun
can, to wish Ills many friends ou the
river a merry Christmas.
S. J. Freiidcnlhal of El Taso went
up to Clifton yosterdny to spend
Christmas with his old time friends of
which he has n;r.ny there.
Mrs. John II. Hrown camo down
from Duncatj Saturday and laid in a
supply of Christinas presents at the
E ijjle driijf store for the children.
The Christmas tree ind the accompanying festivities were hugely
by the little ones, who found
Santa Claus, as usual, must generous.
George liovee of El 1'aso arrived in
town Sunday riVht and lias taken
charge of the bookkeeping department
of the Robert? & Leahy mercantile
company' business.
John Gleason who was recently hurt
by a cavo in the Horneo mine at
has so far recovered that he is
out from under the diu tor's care and
has returned to Ilachita.
Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Hoffman boarded the flyer Monday and started for
Rochester, New York, where, at 1 12
Court street, they have an engage-iucn- t
to cat turkey this afternoon.
Over the back bar in the Parlor saloon hangs the flag of Cuba libre, the
first that has been displayed in Lords-burand not a person has seen it who
Is hot anxious that Cuba should be
free.
There will b? a change of time of
íhe east bound train soon that will
bring the train through town an hour
earlier. Thl wil1 enable it to make
connections with the train for Silver
City.
The first of the week a very
was found at the stockyards.
A collection was taken up and enough
money raised to pay his fare to Silver
City, where he was sent and pul in
the hospital.
W. II. Jack left for the cast Sunday,
to look Into the affairs of the First
national bank of Ilollidaysburg, Pennsylvania, and its branches, in which
his father was largely interested, they
having suspended.
Aleck and l!ud McLean returned
from their Los Angeles trip last Saturday and reported having enjoyed a
very pleasant vacation. Before returning to Clifton they loaded up with
Christmas presents.
Solomonvillc Bulletin: Nathan Solomon and Luther Green visited Lords-burlast Saturday to attend a session
of the Knights of Pythias lodge.
They both declared that the hospitality of the Lordsburgers could not le
excelled.
II. E. Jackson returned to Sopar
Sunday from Texas mil, where he
bad been assisting in sinking a well
for the Southern Pacitlc. The tools
had beeu dropped to the bottom of
the well and all hands wero enjoying
a vacation until fishing tools could be
made.
The Roberts & Leahy mercantile
company tried to buy a car load of
They teleEddy sugar last week.
graphed for prices delivered, and the
sugar company answered It bad been
unable to arrange for rates over the
Southern Pacific road and so could
Dot quote prices.
All the children who have been trying to be very good for the past month
for fear that Santa Claus might pass
them by, are drawing long breaths of
relief today, happy in the conscious
ness that It will he eleven long
months before the Santa Claus racket
can again be worked on them.
A couple of Lordsburg children
uninn fifteen vears old wrote a letter
to Santa Claus, In care of Judge Por
terfleld at Silver City, telling what
The judge, thinking
they wanted.
the letter was from some little tots,
was greatly pleased and promptly sent
When the
the wished for articles.
the Judge found out the ages of his
correspondents he said it made unii
think of the good old days when he
wasa candidate for probate clerk, and
then he began to whistle that old
time favorite of his "for one leg is
longer than It really ought to be."
d
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It will be remembered that Harry
L. Smith, formerly of Clifton, was appointed ofllce deputy by Sheriff Wight
of Solomonville, and after serving a
few months went to Colorado.
After
he left it was discovered he had got
the b'.t of the sheriff, or the county,
to the extent of about a thousand dollars. At the last term of court tut indictment was returded ngainst him,
but he ha not been arrested. It now
appears that when Si:ith went to Colorado be settled at Aspen and got a
job as bookkeeper for the Mollie Gibson and Amentum milling companies.
Last week he disappeared from Aspen
and some $700 or
belonging to bis
employers disappeared at the same
time. It Is probable that he wi'l do
time In Colorado before the Arizona
officers capture him.
John Pearce, the discoverer of the
celebrated Pearce mine in the Sulphur
Springs valley, who sold it for seen a
comfortable sum to the. lirockman
syndicate, has been travelling around
and enjoying himself. However, he
has tired of leading a life of luxurious
ease, he is homesick for the mountains
unci plains of New Mexico and Arizona, and h hungry for a diet of bacon
and beans. Early in the new year,
with a prospector's oudlt be will be
in the Sulphur Springs valley, again
looking for mineral. He knnwsof several places where the indications arc
as goorl as they were at the celebrated
Pairee mine.
The only thing that
troubles him Is tha' he may make another fortune, and if he should lie does
not know what te do wiih it.
Governor and i.'.rs. W. T. Thornton
passed through on íhe west bound
train Sunday uight, cu route to Guay-tnawhere he wil.' stay until it is time
for the legislature to meet. The gov
ernor has been quite under the weather, physically, and bis physician ordered hi in to tho coast for a few
Secretary Miller
weeks' vacation.
will act as governor and attend to the
affairs of state during this absence,
and if there is too much work for him
to attend to George Cross and Sheriff
Cunningham have agreed to work
nights and help him out, while District Attorney Ciist and Tom Gable
will attend to the pardon bureau.
A red headed lad with a shine box
under one arm and a Chihuahua dog
under the other was in town this
week. He says he left Brooklyn, New
York, on tho fourth of this month
and is under contract to reach Los Anudes by Christmas arid earn twenty
dollars while on the road. The lad
is a bright, intelligent bov and told
many queer tales of bis adventures.
He has not gathered In the twenty
dollars, but he expects to sell his Chihuahua dog, which cost him a Mexican quarter, for enough to bring him
out even.
Hope Patterson came In from Gold
Hill Friday and showed a line specimen of gold ore taken from the West
ern Belle mine In which a new 6trike
has been made. The ore is two feet
wide and assays within a pennyweight
of four ounces. This Is one of the
biggest strikes ever made atGold Hill
H Is reported that Gov. Altgeld of 111
Inois, who Is a large stockholder In
this prope rty, will come out here as
soon us he turns over his oftlce to his
successor, Gov. Tanner.
Next Wednesday Mr. W. F. Shrivcr
and Miss Mary Nation are to bo mar
ried at the residence of tho bride's pa
rents on the Gila, Immediately af
ter the wedding tho couple will settle
down to housekeeping in the elegant
house Mr. Shrlver has recently built
May the
on bis farm on (ho river.
best of luck attend them is the wish
of their many friends.
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Sterling Bicycle

For ilic convenienre of our trudc wo h;ive established ogcDClcs In
most of tlie towns of tl.e Southwest, but if you cannot reach an ageut
we will (luctc you prices on cur leading linesof Cyelesand Typewriters.

Of It

preparation that 1 could prescribe
rvlth as much confidence of success as
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manuIt
factured by you. Have prescrlb'.-elTect Is
great
many
Its
and
times
JUDICAL
AY
.
wonderful, and would say In concluof
sion that I have vet to find a oar-Catarrh that It would not cure, it they
would take It according to directions.
Yours Truly,
V"
I III
L. L. Gonsicti, M. D.
Pvenr
Intelli
Ofllce, 223 Summit St.
gent person
We will trive Í100 for any case of
understand nomethinir
.
cured with
"ir iiic mvMcnrs 01r Catarrh that can not be
human life which are revealcd'bv medical Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken inter- Bcicnce snoum owl a copy of "The Peo- nallv.
ple's Common Sense Medical Adviser," a
v' f'nitvifv X-- To.. Props.. Toledo.
larsre thousand - paite volume by R. V.
L
Tierce.-M- .
chief consulting physician to O. Sold by Druggists, 75.
the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical institute,
bnv a w.ltcll. clock Or (ll- if vnn traf
at Buff.do, N. Y.
HuionH, or if you want your watch reAn:ilnmo nhvalli
1..!...... at.

GlAIlANl'Y

IS A FBATCKK

General repair work solicited.

Of It

OF

IU'SINK: S.

Full line of cycle sundries.

PINNEY & ROBINSON,
Bicycles, Typewriters and Photo Stock.
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ARIZONA'.
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It Is A Fact

AVESTEHN LIBEUAL.

A

OF. NTS WANTED.
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THAT

IS Sail

in of life, the laws of reproduction, and the paired in Hint rlu shape send lo
niuciii-yi temperament upon mnrnnpre
tiF.O. W. lllCKOXtf IllXSOÜ.
t.nd offspring, as r.liown by original investi- .
lirnnson 1'locW, El Timo Texas.
erntinn. and
......:
rlni.nl
..it..
'
vmiuiirt, HIV lUliy
discussed tn plain uwri
and chaste laniruape

adapted to the most refined and fasiidjoui
reader, and illustrated with over three hun- arm eoioreu plates.
...i i wuim-ui"
KMiiiuu over two
hundred authorizediiNt
prescriptions, It nivea
nunc imurmaunn ana !ii;s had a Ricatcr
sale than any ether medical book in any
1,1
. ,
v.
lanffllaffe. íiSo nor,
The present limit-- edition in strong paper
luYvn wui oe sent absolutely free v. hile it
lasts, (one copy only to any one family) on
receipt of si cents in stnni'is to pay co't of
mailing ottlv. World's Dispensary Medical Association, ltni iln, N.' Y. If a fine
Krench-cloth- ,
stamped binding is preferred,
uend 10 cents extra (31 cents in all).
ASSIONF.KS

NOTIt't:.

The undersigned having been made
!Niannn of thn flrr.t Tl,... .. .... It-- .. u
erS. reil llest s .1 11 nnrc.nc wlw. nr
I...
debled to the late firm to call and set
tle iiieir accounts immediately.
W. H.

Small,

Assignee of Dunapan P.ros.
LoiiDSBur.fi, November 7, 1S')G.
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Is The Very Best.
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Y. L. DouglasequMly
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our shv;3 ero
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tfc mnnry.
Thij elv tha
)u ty',a anj ;it.
i:iy y ce:m
1 )iiv
aeríns j'f.ti. its are unutnc3td.
si;;ip:l on to!.
Tins prlcf 4 1 rj cr'.t im,
6 tve ovr otiicr mnkvs.
Friüi $1 to
li your ili rcar.atit lapply yjaeuin. t oll by
here
ilPHlcr. w'io.o mom.' will nhnrtly njijit-uArt'tils wnnlitl. Api'lr nt onue.
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A. Leahy is enjoying his Christ
mas ease today in a magnificent re

Operatic and oilier rmi!ml pelet tior
clining chair which Santa Claus left
each nfh'nt for the oiiteriuin
in his stocking last night. Pv an in
incut vf putrous.
genious combination of cranks, ratch
ets, eccentrics and other mechanical
devices the occupant of the chair can
Daily and wcokiy newspapers nn othcrporl
get Into moro than an hundred differ
odicals on file,
ent positions. When the LlliEltAL
went to press Mr. Leahy had tried
Fr full pp.i'iltMihirronllnn
of these positions and he
claimed that each one of them was
1
much more comfortable than any of
11 in
íifiÜOfl
the others.
A!liZ).NA
W. II. Small has commenced to lav
CLIFTON'
the foundations of a new building
linn tnu'lo orrnmo mcnts lo
which will occupy the site of the Ltit- - The LinruAi.
KitAL olilee.
The new buildinir will tuk.be thirty-thre- e
feet wide and nintv
deep, will have a plate glass and iron
front and will bo 111 addition to the
town. Mr. Small lias not yet decided
whether the walls vv i be of brick or
abobe. In either ca-the walls will
n it be put up till spring.
Liliouk.ilani. of Hawaii.
IVrsonfl wishing1 to .ulifituitio for Htty pcrlnd- whose proper name Is Mrs. Domini,
ioiil can Irnvo tlioir KubsmpMotiH at this oicr
passed through on the east bound flyer
awl will reiM'ivo tho pa por or him (ricino
Monday, en route to Huston to visit thrnufrn the poslotliie without any troublo 01
relatives of her late husband.
It is
said that President Cleveland is very
much worried for fear Mrs. Dominis
will stop off at Washington and make
Till, eitr- ConsttpaUou
onllimry
him a call.
uívÁimm,
la
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discovery of
tho age. It
)im bun
by tlio

same day. For the llrst time since
hii-- t
April there was no train Sundiiy
and the two gentlemen had the pleasure of a day in Lordsburg.
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Mr. T. F. O Doniiell, a well known
druggist of Pirsous, Pa., in speakim.'
of Chamberlain's culie, cholera and
W7.
ropo--hear muir Jim ti),
qtiíeklf , Ovor 2,000 private ondorBcmentn.
diarrhoea remedy says:
"Several
tor cii.iii:iin i" f hiiii tlio whole
rniuiaturencrt means Unnoteiicy in the tint
times in the past few years when suf- irtpiitcil,
delivery at points .; tRtai'e.
for
in
It Id a yinptom of at; ml nal wenkncMi
fering from cramp or diarrhoea I have ier thttii thio n:tniet will be entertattii l. and harrwineKN.
It cau bo BLoppvd iu 10 days
by the iwtsof lindyan.
resi rveil to rejetit imy or all
made a personal test of the value of 'J'herlyht
or any pari thereof. iMoniutM.rt
tho
f
The tmw dUcovery wad wa1fl
tills remedy. The effect in each In- ptopomlH
ot
In
re or ut ol:l
iiinnr-lioi- l
on Hppiie! ion
tiio old fttiiinuii Hudson Medical Instttutt
stance was almost immediate relief."
Kii i'!tieis
ivti p't nijarli'i ii.itsti'iv.
la the stroiiRifit yUuU&t xnada. It is vury
ll
for l'tiel. lori.ve
pciwerAd, but ImimkM. Bold for 91.00 a
lo
null keil "liH:pft-aFor sale at the Eagle drugstore.
tun! Straw." K. 11. A'lADOL, Major, Chu f.
paekaiies fur .GO(plaiuavalcd tx)xen).
OuarterinaHter,
Written aiiarantoo Iveit for a C'.vo, If you bay
What is a (liiurautec?
aix boitea and are not entirely gtired.aix tuuro
It Is this. If you have a cough or
Nolle.'.
will be sent to ymi free of ail chit mes.
cold, a tickling In the throat which
Bend for elreularsand t'ntimonfnlf". AddrtSI
JidUSON MkUIOAL. 1NHT1XIJTK,
ly
you
constant
keeps
coughing, or if To Whom it May Concern:
Juiactlou h tor k too, market At lUlla htm
vou are atlllcted with any chest, throat That tho utulcrHlifiunl i.s n h ilf owner,
Muu 1'raiu'Isco, Cal
or lung trouble, whooping: cough, etc., or less. In tho Volcano Mlnlnjr Claim, ttlinalu
and you use Pailard'siioieliound syrup in tho Kiinbell minhiu; district, (Irntxt counas directed, giving it a fair trial, ami ty, territory of Now Mexico, tunt hcri by
no benetlt Is experienced, wo author- iries nolice that said Intercut fdtall v. e
ize our advertized iigent 10 refund licld
tor Utiy labor or deb' c
your money on return of bottle. It
or lujurio roeeivcil by rnv t
never fails to give satisfaction.
It p ftyecs omp'oyed by oibern than i;u : if.
promptly relieves bronchitis.
Free That liodcl t?" are valid ni'.iii'it .iil
Tinlint of Amxrlrnu Ni' n i:iirr
il
I
hagle
drug
store.
tri bottle at
unless contiacb d by myself.
fil.ll.l-;- A. IANA, K.litDl-- .
V. K.
l
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Nove. her U, l!"I.-a- ii'
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midI at itlMco ol (Jitarierinufter at each pi-below nanicil until II o'clock A. M.. 1:.' Hi
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Judge Egan and Dr. llocfer came
in from Howie Sunday morning, intending to go homo to Clifton the

The Mexican at Clifton who w:is
shot through the body with a twenty
foot tamping rod, is out and around,
and expects soon to go to work again.
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The Parlor,
The Neatest,
The Pret tiest,
Tho Most Complete
Saloon in Lordsburg.
Mixed Drinks a Specialty,
Only the Pest Wines and Lhiuors.
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A MAN.

Tory miil to h.io fti.Ulntu,
An mnk'a no' m t.ilnf to dljin,
Bnt nillcr CTn linrd l tak car o
neYr mnk' a man wine.
An t
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It r wíiat Ef wftii.-iiM1
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HE FOUGHT INDIANS.
ever ti ll yon tho atory of how
RntTulo Eill saved tnj life mid the Uvea
of uiy companions back iu 1809?" naked
( rp'nnt Jim McDcnncll
in the oontral
police, station cue day last week.
It wan raining ontaidu like, a cloud-burnand conw qucntly there wiut a
goodly crowd of listener vhcu Sergeant Jim nfked tho opening query.
Contrary to Lia UKonl
Jim
standing while telling tho Ktory,
but ho did not begin until every ono
present had several times expressed a
tlesiro to hear his experience After
pufli'ig Industriously on his cigar for a
fiw moment!), during which timo his
memory be.iu to react, ho began:
"It was baek in tho fall of 18Ü9 when
t was a corporal in the Fifth United
States cavalry stationed ont in Wyoming
territory. Tho Indians vero on tho warpath and were giving the government
no end of trouble, and it was sufo only
Vliero large sqnads of armed men were
at calL tkirniihefl with tho wandering bands of Kionx and Cheyennes wero
frequent, and wo had smelt powder a
down times at the period of which I
am telling.
"Ono day Colonel Crittcnton, our
commander, received orders to rnako a
foray down around the Republican river
in Colorado, and I was picked out as
Ono of tho squad of 20 troopers who
wero to go as thu advance guard with
tho sappers und miners. Attached to our
"Did

1

t,

eu.-tc-

command

as scouts wero Duffulo Bill,

otherwise Colonel Cody, and Major
Frank North, another famous Indian
scout, who still sticks to tho old calling
and localities. Eill and North were scut
out with our squad as scouts, and they
did sterling service, tint, and but for
Buffalo
Bill's thought fulness and
knowlcdgo of tho red man's methods I
might have been six feet under tho sod
instead of telling this story today.
"A lieutenant was in command of
the squad, a young fellow, fienh from
West Point, who knew less about Indian
fighting than he did about bicycle riding, and there wero uo bicycles at that
timo. His name was Valkiuan, but for
all his lack of experience ho wusa bright
fellow, with plenty of grit and well
liked. There was a sergeant, aud I wu3
tho corporal.

"Wo stiirted with the sun ono morning, und evirything went easy until we
began to reach that part of tho country
whero we knew the Sioux and Cheyennes
were.

Then wo became cautious.

Buf-

falo Bill and Major North rode awuy at
daylight on tho scout, and wo saw them
uo more until tho hour of danger had
arrived It was tho next day about sunWo wero just approaching a
down.
stream and loafing nlong in only old
cavalrymen can. Tho object, was to go
into camp nt tho stream whero wo could
get fresh water for our horses and for
cooking.
Before wo reached tho water,
which was a glad sight to tho almost
parched horxes, soino cf tho lucu spied
some moving objects way off in the
deep hollow of tho wavy hills. It was
first believed that tho objects wero buffalo running, but somo ono called attention to tho fact that tho objects wero
moving too fust for buffalo, and it was
suggested that they wero antclopo.
" Whilo we wero looking and simulating, straining our eyes to discern the
objects, a pair of rapidly riding horse
men, over a mile otf, suddenly camo
into view from the mound of a gently
sloping hill, und after getting fuirly into
view began riding iu circles at a furious
gallop. TIkii wo knew thut tho moving
objectj that wo hud boon studying were
Indians. Tho two horsemen were Buffalo Bill and Major North, and the s:g-ndirected by riding iu a circle is only
too well known to nny ono who haa
spent any part of his lifo on tho plains.
By this timo wo could muko out tho objects, us tho sun beat down on the in.
They wero redukius snro enough, aud nt
least CO of them, while, our command
numbered lens than 25. They wero coining at a furious gait, and each one wi.i
bending under his pony to keep out of
sight as much as poxsible,
" 'Iteady,' ordered tho lieutenant
"March, trot, 'and then 'March, gallop,'
end wo were otT in the direction of the
two scou:s, w'iohud ridden to tho top of
the hill ug:iiu and wero watching the
reds. NVhiju wo arrived near enough,
Cody told us that he and his partner
bud been watching the Indians all duy
aud keeping them in sight, whilo they
remained under cover. After consultation between the leaders, it was decided
to let every man go it for himself aud
rlve the Indians all they burgailied for.
This
that every man wai to get
his arms in shapo and then go at them
for all he was worth, and never stop
fighting until tho reds were licked or
had runaway. Arms rattled as tho men
adjusted them and knives were jerked
tho belts and with a deto the front
termined look on every man's face the
command to trot was rece. ved
"The stream in front of us, that divided no from tbo txd.'ikins, was
at several points, wherever tri
Ciuld find a buffalo path. I struck out
for tnysclf at onoo and soon found my-el- f
separated from tho others, who
nt

ford-ftbl-

o

were scattering. In front of me was a
beaten ford, mid I mndo for it I was
tho only ono of the party to cross this
particular ford, jid I didn't wait to allow my thirsty animal to drink, but
hurried him over and almost before I
knew it wns on tho laud again and going nlong nt n gnlh.p. Under ordinary
circumstances, when my horso was iiot
tired out, ho was as snro footed as a
cat but just lin n he was very uncertain
and I felt a little, lunipriro in my throat
as I saw directly in frcut cf me,
than a mile o(f, a little bunch of braves,
coming fT me. I never halted, but
pushed along until tho rci'.a began to
circle about. By this time firing was
going on about me, nnd in another second four of tho Indians in front of me
left the circle and without firing a shot
camo directly at me, their poniesen a
dead run.
"I huvo never felt just that way before or since. I can't describe my feelings for a minute, bnt there was no
time to hesitate, nnd I sli ved tip aud
finally drnpjird to tho ground, villi iuy
cartiuo unslung. Tho Indians did not
offer to open lire, so I dropped en one
knee, vid when they wero near nough
I opened iiro and shot ns can fnl us I
might My first shot took effect, and I
knew I hud made a hit when ono of tho
braves let out a yelp. I had not fin d
more than tho third shot, when the le'i
turned ami mudo iff eaiu nnd j.ine
larger fort o which wus coming up from
tho west
"I reloaded, mounted nnd took nfter
them ngnin. They were miming freely
in front of us, end, rs their ponies were
fresh, they had littlo trcuble in keeping
out of the reach of oar F.'icts. Our men
wero pretty well sniftered, but finally
to tho east I saw a little knot uppeur on
tho brow of a slope, and among them
was Cody. They galloped dowii after
tho reds, rnd tho direction taken by
thorn soon brought me in their midtt
Then it became a steady trot. Tho r Is
loafed and did not seem particulur'y
anxious to get awny or to stop and gi o
battle. This seemed to bother Bufr'M.o
Bill considerably, and after wo had been
on tho chuso for over an bur ho culled
a halt. Ho had tumbled to the little
gamo planned by tho Indians. Ko explained tiiat by their manner ho knew
they wero leading us into a trap, and
that it wus moro than likely thut somo
distance cn, hidden from view, thcro
was a big village encamped, aud if wo
kept on we were liable to find ourselves
in a trap, and uo ono in tho party wop 'd
livo to tell tho talo. I don't exactly
know whether Bill wus right cr wrong.
Ho was not riding his own hcr;;e at tho
timo, und had tried to exchungo tho
animal ho hud for ono of ours, but mo
ono would cjiaugo, and I kind of thou; 'it
he was fearful of risking a fight on tho
hoiv.0 ho rtxle, because he would f ta. (1
uo chance in petting away in caso it
wan ueccssary to retreat. Subsequent
developments demonstrated that ho w;:s
right when ho said wo wero being led
into a trap, and it wns lucky for us thut
wo followed his advice.
"Wo abandoned tho chase and rodo
back to tho Etrcum, which wo reached
by nightfall. Hero we found the entire
command encamped. Colonel Crittcnton
had como up with tho main body of
troopers, but insteud of sending out a
detachment to uid us ho hud quietly
gono into camp aud sut éov u und waited
for us to return or 1o rccrivo word that
we had gone to that land from which
there iu no return.
"Tho next day wo moved cn to the
point where wo had turned buck, oí. I
less than a milo farther found tho remains cf a big Indian camp containing
no less than uW) biaves. Tho camp w:'S
hidden in a canyon, and tho fires wo? J
still warm, and it is ce;tuin that ro
would have met our futo tho day
but for the timely advice of Buffalo
Bill Cody. " Detroit
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My own experience of Jnpaueso railways certainly did i.ot give tho idea
that they wero it business) iko people.
A few regiments of guards, returning iu triumph from Formosa last November, npt.ot tho whole service ou thi
Tokaido, the main lino iu Japan, for
week, and tiio general management,
even iu normal times, would bring discredit on, say, tJie Southeastern at i'i

t

worst
Iu their general modo of life, too, I
cannot suy thut I observed uny qualities
which I should describe as busiucssliko
if you want a thing dono in a hurry,
they answer "tadaima," "all in a good
timo," which means uny time between
now and tho now year. When sightseeing e. g. .visiting a factory after having seen ono thing a pause invariably
follows, during which one is entertained
to a suiokii and a cup i f tea, which,
though ho pitaMo rnd pleasant, diss
nut conduce to getting through the
sightseeing thut day. National Uo-- t
lew.
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A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, ARIZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN

WEST.

EAST AUD

Fhnrt Uno to NF,w""or:T.rANS, KANSAS
CITY. ('HICAOO.PT. I.OUIS.NKW TOUK
Kii-o- i
ami WASIIINdTON,
ito line to
VX'Lls-MAthe north. wt ami wuithoni-t11UFFET FI.rrPINQ
( AHS ami (ulll trains
from Kl Puno t'i
Dull."., Furt Worth, New OrKuns, Memphis
And St. Louis.

COPPER PROPERTIES.
Copper claims in groups of three to eight
mines.

iflEt Tims ani Sura Conscclioi.

Gold and silver properties of known merit.

Boo that your tickets ri'J via Texas
Pa(ROUP Me. 1. Tare fall claims coutianous on tba tamo ledtfp, of biyh jfrade
cific Hallway. For maps, time tallies, tickat
all
call
en er capper era tarrying" ilar; width ef lode about ley feet, with a rich pay streak el
reiilrej 'Information
rates and
ihMivss any of tho tlc!:ct n,Tent.
aliou'. twenty-tw- e
inclirs; properly thorooglily prerpected; situated in Graham count
Ocni-ru- l
IJ F. DAHUYSHIUi:,
Atfoiit, El A first class iartsinient.
Paso, Texas,

GASTON MESI.IR"?, G'vneral
und X'leket Afreut, Unllns.
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GK0CP Ko. 3. Seven gold nad silver bearing quartz mines; tbaronghly prospected
nd opcacd op; plenty of weod and adjaeekt to the San Frnnoisco rier, which runs
the year round affording ample water power to mx any number ef stamps, cencenira-torsmelters, ote; nnder intclliiiciit and practical mining fnfervision this group ef
oiines will yield enormously; fcitualcd in the Grrenlee oíd tiountuin mining disihrcl
Grabatn county.
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Best meals in the city
LOS ANGELES COOK.
Good meals 2.1 and 30 cents.

GROUP Mo. 4. Four copper claims; carbonate ore; free smelting; situated in the
Grceidc gold mountain mining district.

Short orders tilled.
Everything bran new.
Projirictor from El I'a.'-n- .
Oiien from 0 n. in. till midnight.
Everything clean nnrl neat.
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GROUP No. 2. Eight claims contiguous to each olher; torj-,'- r
plrnce, red oi
Us and carbonates; will areraga 12 to 15 percent; 60 tons of hit h grade ore on th
lumps; situated in tb Cerper niountuin mining district, Giahpm cennty. .Tern
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STOCK BRANDS. Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specin lty
The iiieral intends to make
MONUMENTAL WORK,
cialty of the stock interests uf this portion
I

spe-

Either in Wood or Marble. Orders for Headetours; will reel ive prompt ntlcntie
Designs furnished on application with Epitaphs, Embbms of Eectet dnrs, en
ter.
Coats of Arms neatly executed.
Correspondence solicited.
It will be in the hands of and read by
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Reversible Map?
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Map of the World
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A I'loture of Naples.
Dr. W. O. Terry of Sacnjuento, who
has visited Naples, says: "Naples is
ono of tho toughest piucos in Christen
dom. It is a rare thing in thut town to
meet with uny ono who seems to rccog-uiatho bath ns au institution of civilization. Aieu, women and children rovel
in dirt, particularly tho latter. Boys
aud girls tf ten years are often seen in
publio without a single garment to hitio
their nudity. Tho ordinary refreshments
of life, us practiced in America, uio unknown thiro. The public convernncs
aro crowded with passengers so redolent
of gallic thut it is often preferable, 0
get out and walk. Doubtless everybody
cats garlic iu order to kui p from beiii.
overcomo with its odoriferous scent, ns
a mutter cf protection.
"But worst of nil in Italy are tho
drain f luxation and the corruption on t.io part of men iu high ofilcial
position.
Tho railroads, for instance,
which ought to bring iu lurgo revenues
to tho government, uro a source of expense. Tho explanation is that everybody connected with their operation is
engaged in stealing. The churgo
s
mudo openly, and I uever onco heard it
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